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CIT.V llfTELLIttKt'l!.
THE DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP

neopealn f the Content-T- he Motion for a
,,,hfnrlnir, nnrf !trcnt 0f ihe Vote, on the
IJroundfiPreTiu nilntake.
At ia o'clock y. in the Court of Common

tiein, all the Judges being upon the bench, counsel
w;re present to argue before the full bench the peti-

tion that has been filed for a rehearing and rewmt
in the matter of the contestoil election for District
Attorney, npon certain supposed errOfs !0 Hie cOnnl
i,f i he Judges In their Judgiiicht npon the contests,
kg nuve bei-- already noticed in our columns.

The errors and onilsslous complained of are
Nn'Ulflil''' v,rlr
vrror In Kth division of 9th wurd 1.1

Knor in flth division of litli ward 14

Km r in "th tllvlMnn tf 1 Ttli ward 17
.:rror In III) division of 2.M.I1 ward 2(J

iirrorln Kith division or !Mth ward : .... 8

Tntal 114
Petitioner's lniijoi'lty 44

Tl'c petitioner, Mr.- Nlirppanl, pravs to bo hearl
in fxi 'iilt mid explain tlieso errors, In order that the
lYurt will and reconsider their count
11111! j'ldirment, anl to tint true voto.

Mr. I'.nldlc iienlim tlKj.inntti'r on liehaT of the
iii't'tioiicr, said the object or this proceediusr was not
to cull In ipiestlon the principles upon which the
court tus already decided, out simply to direct tluslr
tattciiiion to certain and arithmetical errors
in the computation made in thai. Jnltriii.-nt- .

I'ldtt'e Allison suggesteil that since a certiorari
in this the fir ithurt lie hi allowed cas, (iiiestion

would lireperlv be whether the Court had power U
nrocecd with this petili"li.

Sir Middle said that this was the same term In
which the judgment was given, and therelore the
court had power to review that decision.

Mr Mmui, appearing lor .Ml--. Gibbons, hero moved
to drill's the writ, lirst, beranse the record of this
choc was not in court, and therefore tliu Court were
powerless to or alter It; and s votnlly,

the petition docs not propose merely to call
attention to simple clerical and arithmetical niis-Mke- s,

but that its vitality consisted alone In recall-
ing matters which were of the merits of the con-
tents, and which have already been passed upon.

Mr. l'.iddle denied that this was the purpose 01 the
iiri.cecding, contending that It was founded solely
noon three clerical and arithmetical errors and
cmifsinus. First, there was an error In the thlrty-M- x

natitralizod votes, which the Court decided tho
respondents in the contest were entitled to, and were
counted in the case or the Mayor, but omitted In the
case of the District Attorney. The next was an
error of H votes in the purging, which should have
been counted, because in the taking of the testi-
mony counsel had agreed that those unasscssod
voters who said that they had voted the Uepubllcan
or Democratic ticket should be taken to have voted
lor all the candidates upon that ticket. These 14
votes cast for the Democratic ticket came under trial
class, and while the Court did not throw out

voters of this class in other Instances, yet
these 14 were tnrown out

Mr. Mann denici that any such agreement was
entered into,

Judge Allison said the judgment or the Court con-
sidered this matter, and decided that no such agree-
ment between counsel should take the place of the
proof or thequaliiicationa or votes.

Mr. Middle xald that this certainly was the under-
standing under which counsel acted during the
whole examination.

Mr. lierhardt ami Mr. Sellers gave their evidence
to the same assertion, sayiug that had It not been,
that the case would have occupied twice as much
lime as It had consumed.

Mr. Mann again denied this, and made an expla-
nation.

Judge Allison said the agreement between counsel
was immaterial, for the majority or the Court hud
decided that they were to judge of the competency
uf the proof of votes.

Judge Ludlow said that he had made the failure
to compute according to this supposed agreement a
point 01 his dissent-M- r.

Middle resumed, saying that he hoped to show
theCourtthat he was correct in his position, ami
maintained that he had already overcome 14 and 3J
votes, making 60, and with an error of 6 admitted
by the other side, there were lert 13 votes to over-
come

As to the objection that the writ of certiorari was
a bar to this proceeding, he thought that as the term
in which the judgment was given had not yet ex-
pired, the whole matter was yet in the breasts of the
judges, and the fact that one of the judges who de-
cided the contest had, after the altowance or the
writ of certiorarl,sworn In the present Incumbent, he
thought would remove doubt on this score. Tube
enre, the oath was administered In the Common
Pleas, but the judges of the Common Pleas were
judges of the Quarter Sessions, in which this pro-
ceeding propc'ly Is, uud they would judicially kmw
What transpired in each.

Judge Allison asked when the certiorari was made
returnable, and was luiornied that the 1st of Janu-
ary next was the day, It having been issued on the
Itftn 01 uetouer.

Judge Allison said the Judges were not vet pre-
pared to pronounce an opinion upon the lcgafcmsct of
Hie writ of certiorari; out lie was inclined to think
the effect was to take tlu whole case out of court
as it stands, though tils brother I.udlow differed
from this view; but counsel had better proceed
to say what wa-- i to be said.

Mr. Middle then resumedThe 06 naturalized
votes, 14 in purging the Kightli division 01 the Niu;h
warl,and 6 In a recount, were admitted by ihe other
side. and that made K votes lor which Mr. Shep-par- d

was to be credited by tlio admission of the
other side. In the opinion of the Court it was said
that It was the duty of the Court to save a poll where
it could be done by purgation.

But in the Sixth division of the Seventeenth ward,
lie unassesseit vote amounted to til, but instead or
blowing out the whole vote he threw out only 4T.

So in the Seventh divUiou of the Seventeenth ward,
instead of throwing out the 89 unassessed votes only
W were thrown out. This did uot look like acting
upou what Mr. Mann stated to be the principle, to
throw out the vote, but, was rather
like acting upon what was understood to be the
agreement of counsel at the examination.

With thu 5f votes admit ted ami the 1 3 left to be over-
come, the facts thus exhibited must throw a decide 1

majority in favor of Mr. Sheppard, lor the lowest,
error mentioned In either of the purgations amountedto 14. He thought this was not a matter for argu-
ment uut for simple presentation to.tlie Court.

"Mr. Mann replied that, admitting the firtv-flv- c

votep.thirteeu were left as Mr. (iillons'm ijorir,v, and
the petitioner as to these asked the Court to retrace
their steps, and restore the votes that they had
already decided should be thrown out, and then Mr.,
fcheppard wouM be elected by 44 majority. It wm
confessed that the decree was correct, if Judge
Brewster did not compute the imussessed vote,
but If he did compute the unassessed vote he
male a mistake in his figures, aud Mr. Sheppard was
entitled to a seat. And it only amounted to an as-
sertion that the decision or tiie Court did not tally
with the claims or the contestants.

The only question was whether rhe Court Intended
1.0 count the unassessed vote; and the majority of
Uo judges had decided that the unassessed vote wai
not to be counted, noon which Judge Ludlow read a
disssentlng opiniou" saying tuat they should be
counted.

Vhe petitioner had no standing here unless he
asked the court to revise their couut and allow these
unassessed vUes to be Included In the computation.
And this petition was based ajlely upon the allega-
tion that there was an agreement thaf when a man
had said he voted u ticket he should be tiikeu to
have voted the whola ticket, and tlut agreement
had beeu violated, and the ciuirt did not observe .t.

J lie uueer.taLdii'g between couusel was en-
tirely dlilerent, tind it was hard to conceive how a
oinerence coillcl liavp arisen ai 10 us c.uaracter. 11

the petition was to bo the guide for the action of the
Ctwrt. then evurvtiiinsr that the claimed
would haveto be allowed, and Mr. i;ibi)ous' majority
Would bo inerenserl bv hundreds. The Court had.
however, rejected the theory of the respondents of
l ountlug the tinassessed vote, and refused to count
It. The computations of both sides were, Of course,
BUblect to the (leuTpe.tion of tile Court.

Judge Ludlow said that as this was uot his decree
thai was to be reviewed, he was sitting merely as an
advisory member or the Court.

Mr. Mann resumed bv saying that the petitioner
had, before the contest was lairly concluded, rushed
into Court with a writ of certiorari, then
lie discontinued that writ and took
out a second, which removed the
record from this court, and there was no power left
here to alter 1 hat record, but if the court should
discover any error In the computation, he should be
clad to have It ex nosed.

At the close of our report the discussion Uad not
been concluded.

Nuuittilng I'm for Gibbon.
Sheppard return .1275
Crror lu Thirteenth division Mneteentli ward. .

Error In ward. .' 81

itcjeoted naturalisations. . 86

ltm
Neventh division, Third ward . 4':
Sixth division, Koiirth want . 2v
Seventh division, Fourth ward . 3S3

Eighth division, Fourth, ward . 4W

Eighth division, Ninth ward, by purging polls. . 48
Sixth division, Seventeenth ward . 01
Seventh division, Seventeenth ward . &9

Eounh division, Twenty-llft- h ward . M
iuieejitb division, Twentieth ward . 45

Jell
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By striking
Becbnd division, First ward 03
Tenth division, First ward 34
Illegal votes ,2

148
HW3

Sheppard s majority aa above stated 13
Gibbons' majority 32It Is alleged thai the Court erred In dediicU

Ing Irom Nheppard In Klghth division,
Ninth ward, 14 votes too many: this may
la; correct according to the view takeu bv
tie Court

18
Krror alleged In purging poll sixth division,

Seventeenth ward; the true number to be
charged, It Is alleged, U 47 and not 01 ; 011
page 8 the Illegal vote Is 10; page 10 unas-
sessed vole Is mi, making

Mr. GlblKins' vote Is r. f,x
licpuhllcau vote proved !!!!'..'! I'J

s 81
1 he respondent noa on review claims credit ror 31

Democratic votes proved unussessod In this
division. Judge fnewsier says, in

the opiniou f the Court, "It has
been urged that If the person whose vote was llle.
pally received is now called, and he swears that on
election d;iv lie lived In that division, tlio fraud Is
Instantly pnrllied. We do do not so un-
derstand the law. 'Ihe statute challenges
the man whose name u .not on tuo list,
It matters i,it. that he is known to every man atthe poll, the people 01 the whole Commonwealth
challenge his vote. The suite steps in and says thai,
you shall comply with my law before that ballotpusses into tho box, his own oath or residence Wouldnot Men lie enough : shall It avail atterwards? t thepoll he should produce a '.ax receipt, produce avoucher, and two oaths should be administered'this is all itiK,rcgurded, and It is supposed that thedelect Is 11 niedie i ir one or the tour renulrcmcuts iscompiled w tih. W hen the case comes before theCourt it is an answer to nil this sophistry tosy that while the law stunds It is a part
ol our oath to enrol ce it, and that an ex

, tae'o olM'dience to one mandate cannotabsolve the disregard or three other commands, audthat Hands like these can only bo purged by distinctand lull proof as to every vote claimed In three divi-
sions." Tim respondents renew this sophistry andsiill by means of it claim a creditor 34 such votes,
which Ihe Court have ruled shall not be counted; theerror ol the Court Is in deducting 01 Instead of HI,
making still further to be added to Mr. Gibbons
credit, 20. Making at this stage Mr. Gibbons' ma-
jority, :;n.

'J he respondent charges an error or 17 votes in tho
Seventh division, Seventeenth ward.
Illegal vote 21
I'liasBcssed vote .HI

lleturn for Mr. Gibbons S9
Kepubllcuu vote proved s

2

4!
The respondent now, by renewal of his sophistry,

claims credit for !47 Democratic unassessed votes
proved, which the Court have decided not to receive.
The 3D deducted by the Court should be 4'.), making
10 more in favor of Mr. Giobons, making at this
stage his majority 4S.

'J he lespoiidents allcdge an error of '26 votes in
Fourth division of Tweniy-llft- h ward.
On page 4 tho illegal vote is VI
On pages 7 and 8 the unassessed vote Is. . . . f 1 o:j
The return gives Mr. Gibbon 37 votes. 47
Republican votes proved 41 1riMya repetition of the same sophistry,

the respondent claims a credit of 3!
Democratic unassessed votes proved,
which are disallowed by the court.
The court deduct In this division fil

It should have been til
A correction of the error will give Mr.

Gibbous an addition oi 13
Making at this stage Mr. Gibbons' maj. CI
In sixteenth division of Twentieth ward,

the return, as carried Into the general re-
turn, wus for Charles wibbons 2110

The count was for Charles Gibbons !d74

Making a diticrcuce in ravorof Mr. Glboons
of 14

The return for Furmati Sheppird was 805
The count for Mr. Shupnard was "279

Making a difference In favor of Mr. Gibbons 20 10
The respondent's petition for review is ac-

curate in respect of these 5 votes,
Making Mr. Cibbons' maj. less by 5 '. .. 55

Majority of Mr. Gibbons 58
The petition lor the review has 110 merit In it, as it

is bused upon the allowance of the unassessed
Democratic votes alleged to have been polled, which
the Court have expressly said should not be counted,
and therefore said petition ought not to be allowed
to be Hied or placed upon the records of the Court.

THE BROOKS CASE.

The illation for a New Trial of the Convicted
ASNHKSIII.

This morning Messrs. Maun and Cassidy appeared
11 ihe Court of Ouurter Sessions, before Judge Lud

low, to argue the motion made for a new trial in the
ase 01 iiiign w arrow ami .lames jjougueriy, con- -
icted or assault ana Dattery witn intent to kin
aines J. Brooks. As the to exceptions taken to the
ulincs or the court in regard to the challenges

made to jurors, the arguments were limited.
The main ground tor me motion was in reierence

to the witness McLaughlin, counsel maintaining
that as the Commonwealth had called him as their
witness they were bound by his sworn testimony,
and were not entitled to contradict him or impeach
him by direct testimony, and should be, at tne
larthest, allowed only to prove that he made other
and different statements; but the court erroneously
icrmitted the District Attorney to prove, by Mayor

Fox, what those other statements were.
A so. an error was committed in permuting vno

District Attorney to make, In the hearing or the jury.
t ie statement he did make concerning mo aosenue
of Policeman Kelly, and tho importance or his at
tendance, whicn undoubtedly had a tendency unuuiy
to Influence the Jury.

The JndL'e likewise made a mistake in sending lor
the jury before they had voluntarily signified their
readiness to render a verdict; the lateness of the
hour, the tedlousness 01 tne inai, aim me summons
from the Court, must all have combined to deter the
jnrv fiom giving to the matter that calm ami mature
deliberation which justice required; also the taking
or the verdict on Sunday morning was discussed, but
appeared to make no impression.

The argument was not concluded, oil account of
Judfcc Ludlow's presence being needed in the Com
mon fleas.

Tub Case ok Akmk Pkoci.ks As, by an unusual
oversight and omission on the part ol all tue papers
in the city, except one, the termination of the case of
Annie Peoples was incompletely reported, it is due
to Dr. Addinell llewson, who appeared as a witness
on the trial, that the following statement should be
published :

In the testimony which the couusel for the defense
produced for his client, he did not prove, as, In his
opening address to the jury, he had promised to do,
that Dr. ilewson's professional associates at the
Hospital had repudiated the use of dry
earth as a dressing, and the cross-exa-

nation of those gentlemen by the
District Attorney elicited the fact, that they had
applied to offensive Bores a preparation of which tlio
chief componeut Is clay, ami that none of them be
lieved it to be irritating, tub counwi ior ine

did not produce a singlu witness, to whom such
dressings bait been applied, to establish that they are
irritating, or In anyway injurious; nor did he pro-

duce a single witness to corroborate the testimony
of the chief witness for the defense, Dr. Chapman.
These facts, coupled Willi tliat of the feellug which
this itness entertained ugainst ur. llewson, ami
with the actual abandonment by the counsel for the
defense of his adopted line, even before any testi-
mony in rebuttal (which would have included that of
patients treated with such dressing, and of eminent
surgeons in" the city, who hud been subpu'iiaed) had
beeu produced, show that the allegation
of niulpiuetice was untrue, aud could not be sus-
tained. Judge Ludlow, lu his charge to the jurv,
set this forth very emphatically, lie said that "tlio
Commonwealth had only pressed for a verdict of
minder of the second degree. The counsel for the
piisi net' had conceded that his opening address as
to 1 he maltreatment had tailed. There was evidence
as to lighting, sutllclent, perhaps, to reduce tho
grace, and the counsel on both sides had agreed to
take a verdict of voluntary manslaughter."

A P roitTFR Attacked At a late hour last night,
Wllliuin 11. Jr., one of the reporters of tho
city press, was attacked bv two roughs in tiro coats
in a car on Uie I'nion line, at Seventh and Lembard
atreets, and terribly beaten about the head and
body. The attacking party retreated from the

unmolested, and succeeded In effecting
their escape. The cause of the assault it Is sup-
posed originated from certain articles which ap.
pen rod lu a Sunday paper with reference to the
Itrooks case, aud which Mr. Fisher la alleged to have
written.

TllK SlEAil liOll Kit iNSFKCTIONSOPrni HARTFORD
Company. During tj. past winter an act of Assem-
bly was passed by whkh the Hartford Steam Holler
Insurance Company waagranUtd powers
Willi those of the City Insptotor or Steam Hollers. The
company went into active operation In the early part
or August, since which they tiave been busllly en-
gaged in tlielr work of Inspection. Up to the present
time they have examined 310 boilers, of which num-
ber 1 Hi were tested by hydrostatic pressure and 10
were internally inspected,

Tun Mortality of thi Crrr The number of
deaths In the city for the week ending at noon to-d-

was K6B. being an increase of U4 over last
week, anil an decrease of 6 from the correspond-
ing period of last year. Of these, 133 were adults; 132
were minora; 194 were born in the United Htates; 63
were foreign; 10 were nnknown; 23 were peoplo of
tolor; and 8 from the conntry. Of the number, 10
hcd of congestion of the brain ; 18 of Inflammation

of the lungs; 12 of typhoid lever; 10 of marasmus;
12 of old age; 81) of consumption of the lungs; 10
of convulsions; in or scarlet rever; 7 of disease of tho
heart; and 14 of debility.

.The deaths were divided as follows among the
different ward's -

Hard. Wards,
First 12 Sixteenth
Second ...12 Seventeenth 1

Third ...6 liighteenth 14

Fourth ... 9 Nineteenth 21
Fifth ...12 Twentieth 11

Sixth ... t Twenty-fir- st 8
Seventh .... . . .I'ijTwcnty-secon- d V
Klptith ... C Twenty-thir- d 3
Ninth Twenty-fourt- h 8
Tenth . .. 9 Twenth-tirt- h 9
Eleventh ... ... 5 Twenth-sixt- h 13
Twelfth ... CTwenty-sevont- h 12

Thirteenth.. . .. M Twenty-eight- h 6
Fourteenth. ... 8 1'nkliown
Fifteenth . . . 22l

Omttahy Last evening, at 7 o'clock, at his resl j
deuce, No. V012 Walnut street, Mr. William V. Leech, --j

well known both In this city and throughout the
State on account of Ms prominence among the for
warders 01 ireignr, died, after an illness 01 some

lie was the son of David Leech, Esq. (of tho
linn of David Leech A Co.), one of the pioneers of
tiansiiorlation over the canals of the State, and In
heriting Ins father's ability, succeeded tilin with suc-
cess In a like business. At the trine of his decease he
was the senior partner of the firm of Leech A Co.
(William K Leech, Henry II. Houston, and Marry S.
Leech), Kastern agents of the I'ennsylvanla Kall-ron- d;

and was Treasurer or tho "I'lilon" and "F.tn-pir- c"

lines or transportation. His fortune was very
ample, supposed to approximate closely 8I,oi)0,iiiki.
He contracted the sickness, which terminated In
his death at his Long Uranch cottage, last sum-
mer. His friends were legion, and his loss will be
deeply mourned.

Lauckny by a roRTKR. Charles Henderson,
colored, employed by Watinmaker A Urown as a por-
ter, has been suspected 01 removing articles from
the store. Yfstcrdav so many goods h id been
missed that his residence, No. 716 Little Pine street,
was searched. Several pieces of goods and consid-
erable clothing were found In the place. Charles
then admitted that he had stolen the above goods,
and others which he had pawned. On being taken
before Alderman Kerr ho was bound over In $soo lor
trial,

Alleged Fohoery H. S. I.andis was bsrorc Al- -
dermnn Kerr this morning on a charge of forgery.
It Is alleged that he called on L. F. Schoettler, Ksn..,
and got some money on a promissory note whicti
purported to have been signed by Daniel and II. S.
I.aiiuls. The charge against him consists of a suspi-
cion that he has signed the name of Daniel Laudis.
In the absence of several witnesses the case was
post (toned until Tuesday next.

Fire This Morning At three o'clock this morn-
ing the slice store of (leorge Stamm, No. 123rt Frank-for- d

re ad. Wo s damaged to the extend of t,"5t)0. It
origina'ed among some kindling wood In the cellar,
and for a time the lives of the occupants were

d. Tho property belonged to Dottleib Mantz.
and was insured for J1000 in the Spring Cardeu and
lieliarce Companies.

ToLicK Femoyals. Yesterday, Mayor Fox re-
moved Sergeaut William Luby aud fctrir patrolmen
of the First district. The charge against them was
neglect of duty, preferred by the Chief of l'olice,
who, a few nights since, was unable to find either of
the patro'meu. Mr. Luby, as Sergeant, was held re-
sponsible for this neglect.

Coal Office Kobbed The coal office of Jordan
A Kogers, on Callowhill street, above Twelfth, was
broken into last night by thieves, who stole a coat,
a revolver, a pair of boots, and 15 cents. They also
broke open the safe, but Becured no valuables. They
then left.

A Machinist In.u'ked. John Mueller, tho ma-
chinist at. Turner Hall, on North Third street, had
one of his hands shattered by tne premature explo-
sion of a pistol which had been accidentally left on
the stage last evening, lie waa removed to the Ger-
man 11 or pit al.

A Dishonest Employs Conrad Walters, era- -
Floyed at F'icken A Williams' sugar refinery, on

above Callowhill, was arrested yester-
day for stealing a lot of sugar. He was taken before
Alderman Tdand, who held him for trial.

Attempted Hurolaiiy. At hair-pa- st 11 o'clock
last night, an attempt was made to cuter tho resi-
dence of Mr. tireer, No. 010 S. liroad street, but the
thieves were frightened off' before they had accom-
plished their object. ,

TIIE NEW YOKU MONEY MARKET.

The following extracts snow the state of tho New
York money market yesterday;
From the Herald.

"The features of niKialionstin Wall stieot to day were a
decline in gold to 12S1,. und u fall in Government
bonds, the imaea of lN7 sellinjt hs low hs IIS1.,. Atona
time in the ioreuoen b panic in both luarketfl seeinei im-

minent, and visions of a return to specie iuymuuU bejtan
to float before the evos nf those who tinpponud to be on
the bull side of the Kohl specnlaiion. There is no possi-
bility too improhahlo in tho mind of a when
the market goes iiwiiiitt him. His funcy up the
worst that can happen, and in 'ho tear of that worat
be becomes panic stricken. The fuel baa been made
manifest thai there ii a bear movement in geld which
dates its inception back to last week, when a prominent
operator boldly bid for and liouuht in one lot all the Uov.
eminent gold on one dar. The price wus then put up to
l:)i i.,, and many were induced to purchase through an ap-
prehension that what then seemed the beitinuinifof a
'bull' movement might create a still hurhor price. The
gold cliques havo always niyctilied the street. When buy-
ing openly they were credited with really selling a lurgor
amount, but the street found that they had practiced tins
stratagem so often and so successfully that th-- inter-
preted tit wrongly the other duy and bought gold
when the cliques were secretly selling. Hence when
within the past few days the actual state of affairs became
known there wasa general pressuro to sell, and everybody
is short of gold, under the impression that the price
inupt decline to liu before a great while elapses. Indeed,
in tiie excitement, this morning those whoso foars wore
uroDsod by their ill luck in being on the "bull" side bexuu
to soiiotibly reuurd specie payment as a muttor not very
iurottin the future, and holders of gold and holders of
Uovernment bonds hastened to dispose of their invest-
ments. They also went 'short 'to a large extent, lor in
this way only can account be mudu for the
high rates for borrowing gold when the Trea-
sury diNhnreemont of the precious metal are
so very large every day. The effect of theso sales waa a
reaction, wbiih aubseuuntly carried gold back to las
and the aiity-eoven- s to llti',i. There is some little curi-
osity manitestcd aa to the Treasury programme tor No-

vember, but doubtless nothing will be made public until
Sunday night, when chance favors Mr. lioatwell with the
opportunity of giving it to the press on a non in busi-
ness. The 11 oney market waa easy with a plenti-
ful supply to the (iovernment houses at four per ceat.
On stock rati a were more irrcgulur and raugod from six
to seven percent. In discount I Here wus little doing,
aud that at formerly quoted rates. The liovernmunt
sold a milli' n of gold tjjllHa.OOU of which brought
12S 51 and f HK, l3t o3.

"A motion will soon be made in the Supreme Court to
vacate the receivership of the Hold Kxclmnge Bunk and
restoro the institution to the control of tho stockholders.
An ett'ii t mil then be made by the latter to secure a n

of the putronage of the Gold Board, with a view to
ho resumpiion 01 Clearing House operations. A the

.;otiimitteof the ICxchange have remained ailont since
'heir appointment, it is conjectured that they have been
liable to discover any better way of making clearances
han through the Gold lluuk, and houce on thevtcation

of (lie receivership will report is favor of the old system."

FOR SALE.

0 yoil SALE OR EXCIIANiJE.-lIAN- D-
jiiiix some mintr residence and four acres of ground,

ht mils from the city, on the Media Kiior iai.
Alto, nei.l, villiiiro rnKlilence on the ISrlHtol iiko, in

he village of Andalusiu. live minutes walk from lime's
1. tinn ilsiillfnir intiliiin nine riHililri. Price, if .i JIM Clear.
Abo. mat six rjom duelling in Woodbury, New Jersey,

rfit 4ft by 1WI tnet. HillhO clear.
KW F.jKV & It! (.1IK.N, NolilWWALNOTSti-no- t

m YOU SALE. DESIRABLE TEN ROOM
Lrii dwelling on South rSinth itroet. (k.VsIl clear.

't en room dwelling on I'ine street, near Sixtii ; largo lot.
io (Id clear.

Also, neat four, six, and eight room dwollings In nil parts
f the city. hWKH NKV A HUUHI-.S- ,

ll W hw i.'t rpl No. SOW WAI.JSUlStret
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR

dry cootift. clothini-T- . t..' . Mo lain dwullin la Went
IlilUOIIiIllA.

ICU.' IV KT IJV - twttt ints aAfl TIT A T WIT P IItj t( fiin j', 1 tX jELUIi Jl r.O, nu. w naunui on vvm

FOR SALE, NO. 2000 CHESNUT
Street, the nrttt-claa- mai bin front Dwelling, with

euA a liUHKAKT, No. 221 B. tit 111 street, lu iiJ ol

ra FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. FARM
6k, of 121J4 acres, near the branoh of the Baltimore

Kailroad, alxteeu miles from Philadelphia; thu
land is in excellent order; good buildings. Will be sold
cueap. or cxi nanged for good oily property.

SWKKNK.Y HUOllKB, No. tiutf WALNUT Btreat.

O FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
J-- piopertr. A desirable farm of twenty-si- x acres, I

miles from Media btatiou ; good stone house and all ueoea- -

""'"" ""uioingi. rruit in abundance, rru-e- . miW) clear.HWKrNKVA 11K.HKN, No. t9 WALNUT Street.

TJOllEBT 8. LEAGUE ft CO., NOTARIES PUB.
LK COMM1WSIONERS, ETC. Deposition

and Acknowledgment taken for any State or Terr.
Wl il Uie United eutea. 7

THIRD EDITIONIWRTII EDITION

THE WEST.
The Burning of the Granville Lunatic

Asylum Particulars of the Dread-
ful Jatastrophe-- A Coal Oil

Fire in Detroit.

FROM TUE WEST.
The I illilful Disaster at Granville, Olil- n-

TuklnH tlut the llodien from the Kulnn ol the
Asylum.

fpe lul )craf;i to the KetnUtg Tclfjraph.
(Juanviu.k, Ohio, Oct! :$(). Tlio terrible

catastrophe which has just occurred" here h w
thrown a deep gloom over our town. The Lu-

natic Asylum was iuite a lare buildlnu;. The
fire, it Is said, originated in the culinary tie
partnicnt, nnd by reason of the very dry and old.., ....

vwmri lamp; uiu PirUClUn, 11115 IliHIlUIS
covered it with fearful rapidity. Durlns tlio
excitement attendant upon the discovery of the
Unities, all seemed to Lave foriiotteiilLti.it In one
of Uie. upper stories tea demented persons were
confined.

These persons were Immured in 11 room Unit
was strongly barricaded sluee their paroxysm
of rnp;c, which held almost constant control over
them, rendered such a confinement necessary to
tho safety of the other inmates of tho establish-
ment. Their shrieks were appalling as the
flumes hemmed lliem in. Desperate efforts were
made to save them, but the Haines remorse-
lessly checked all advances of those who would
have rescued them.

The btiilditifr is uow a pile of hot aud steaming
ruins. Frepnratious are making to rescue the
unfortunate persous who lie beneath the debris.
The 6ccne is surrounded with a dense throug of
people, and the feeling of grief Is intense,

tool (Ml lire.
Dethoit, Oct. 30 A fire broke out in the ex-

tensive oil warehouse of A. B. Ilinman this
morning, and is still burning. Tho loss will be
total, but it is impossible to state the amount yet.

FltOM JVEW JSXGLdJVD.
Heavy Know Storm.

Despatch to The Jivenitig Telegraph.
Boston, Oct. 30. A despatch from Portland

states that a heavy snow storm is prevailing at
1 arniiugton, a foot having f.illen at uoou.

Tliln Morning's lire.
The entire loss by the lire in Federal street

this morning will reach $40,000.
The type foundry of Chandler, Cousins & Co,

was uninjured. Clark & Warren, dealers in
boots and shoes, were insured for $00,000.

Ordered Away.
Colonel Edmund Rice has beeu ordered to

Mississippi ou duty connected with the election
lu that State.

The I.ntc Coventor Andrew.
The body of the late Governor Andrew was

removed from. Mount Auburn Cemetery this
A. M., aud carried by private conveyance to
Hiiigh'im, where it will bo reinterrcd to-da- y

with appropriate ceremonies. Amonr the dis
tinguished persona who took part in the ser
vices were General James A. Cunningham,
Attorney-Gener- al of the State, Colonel Henry
Lee, formerly of Governor Andrew's stall;
Lieutenant-Colone- l J. Jeffries, Jr., S. M. Wild,
Surgeon; B. J. Jeffries, Quartermaster; C. E.
Stevens, and Lieutenant W. S. Appleton, all tho
Boston Independent Corps of Cadets; Hon.
Albert Fearing and Colonel Charles E. Hop-goo- d,

of Post 15, G. A. R., with thirty men of
that Post as a guard of houor for the remains of
the late Governor.

FROM EUROPE.
Movement ofthe Cznr.

By the Avijlu-Americ- an Cable.
gT. 1'ETEUSnritG, Oct. 30. The Emperor of

Russia will speud part of the winter at Cowes
and Nice.

New Yorlt Htock Market.
New Yoke, Oct. ao. Stocks unsettled. Money 6

s 7 per cent tiold, 1'28'b'. Five twenties, 1802, cou-
pon, 1VJ4 ; do. 18C4, do., 117 ?ri ; do. ls. do., lis;
do. do., new, llfi'a'; do. 1807, l6Si; do. 1S08, lit!1, ;
Ten-fortie- s, 107. Virginia 6s, new, biy3; Canton
Company, 61X; Cumberland preferred, 27; New
York Central, 1UJ; Erie, 29 yt Heading, Ml1.;;
Hudson Hiver, 174f; Michigan Central, 121;
Michigan Southern, 92 V; Illinois Central, 132 .

Cleveland and Pittsburg, 68yi Chicago and Hock
Island, 104; Pittsburg ami Fort Wayne, 185.;
Western Union Telegraph, adi.

Mew York Produce Mnrket.
New Yokk, Oct. SO Cotton firmer! sales of 1200

bales at S!0 c. Flour steady and ouchanged ; sales
of btioo barrels. Wheat firmer, and advanced tc; sales
of 64,(100 bushels No. 2 at fl'83; No. 3 at f lift; winter
red at f Corn dull, and declined l2c. ;
sales or 311,000 bushels mixed Western $1H41'107..
Oats tinner, and advanced lc. ; sales of 31,000 bushels
at i2uCuc lieef quiet. Pork dull ; new mess,
ill. Lard dull ; steam, 17;uj18c. Whisky dull, but
unchanged.

The Iiallliuore Produce Market.
Paltiv.ohk, Oct. 311. Cotton dull and nominal at

2ovC. Hour dull but unchanged. Wheat dull and
weak ; prune lo choice red, Corn dull
and nominal; new white, 80m one. ; yellow, sou. Oats
fiMaBic. Kve, nominally llmltis. i'rovisions en-
tirely uiiei'niiigcd. Whisky very dull and lower;
Kales at SI '10.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

AFTER HOARD.
flfiOO City os,New.c.l()iM; lioooElmlra H 7h: 8S
f.'.oixi do ls.c.loo,! ifiOshLeh Val.btiO. ts:t

ffiUO N Penna 7s... so I f0 do. allot. is. e. Kt
S1000 W Jer It 0s. .. 01 400 sli Head H.lH.e.48

Nakk & Lavnbr, Bankers, report this morning'
iold quotations aa follows:
;llA. M 12SiU'20A. M 129
!0!iU " 12SA, lltiO " 12U','
'(cva " i2nj, 120
;t)' " 128 '.; 12-1- P. M 12!'- -

" I. .128,',' 1'07 " 129

J E I) I) I N O IN VITA T IONS
T PNliliAVKD IN TUB NKWESl1 AND BEST

A XT V I.' 1J

, l.OUIS'DREKA.
Rtationor mi'l Knitriivur,

No. llO) (JHE.-SN- F bti'fljt,

yADDING AND VISITING GAUDS
4 ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.

FOUR QUIRES OF FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS OFKNVKLOIMCSTO MATCH, In a neat Dou-
ble Uox, stamped, only .

JOHN LINlHr,
8 IT wsmj NO. 921 SPRING GARDEN Street.

THE GREAT WEDDING -- CARD DEPOT.

PARLOR CARPET BILLIARDS, a substitute for
a lsilltard Table.

A full ilise and corapleto PORTABLE BILLIARD

TABLE, witn balls, cues, etc,, f a to to.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

It. IIOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

NO. 013 ARCH STREET,
6 1 PftEm PHILADELPHIA,

WASIIZZIOTOI7.
League Island Porter's Plan for the

Establishing of a Navy Yard
Thereon The Issue of Frac-

tional Currency Callers
at the White House.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Navy Ymrd on I.enaue Inland.

Special Despatch to The Kvening Telegraph.
Wasiiinotok, Oct 80. Admiral I'orter nai pro-par-

drawings and plans for tho construction of
the Navy Yard at League Island, which, ir adopted,
will. It Is said by naval ollk-ers-, make the best navy
yard In the country. Tho Admiral believes that the
site Is the best ror the purposo of a navy yard that
could be selected, on tne plan wnicii no nas pre-
pared the eoRt of establishing a navy yard at League
Island would be much less than any estimate yet
made.

The matter will be brought to the attention or
:omrress in the report or the Secretary of the Navy.

and the necessary appropriation asked for, as soon
as Congress votes tno money tne Department win
commence tne work.

Nceretnry HoUcmoo
eft for Philadelphia y and will return noxt

Monday. His annual report U nearly finished. It
will embrace a complete account or the reorganiza-
tion ol the navy; give tho condition or our navy as
cenipiimi Willi mat or oilier nations, and recom-
mend several important reforms which will require
additional legislation.

it is est imutud mat in tne single rcrorm or making
all the shlpsj full-ripg- ed sailing vessels, no matter
whether they curry steam or not, will save a million
or dollars annually, to the Government, In the matter
or coal, and at the game time keen the elll':incy of
tne service up to abutter standard man heretolore.

lirnnt 11 nd the I'lilliulclplilnnn.
An nnusiiallv large number of persons called at

the White House y to pay their respects to Pre
sident tirant, who speaks of his lute visit to your
city with great satisfaction, and says ho was lc.--

bored man tie is when no vihih ors.
Fractional Currency.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Wakhim.ton, Oct 30 Fractional currency

printed lor the week. 81.2111,000; do. shipped I ntled
States Treasurer, New York and- - Boston, 200,ooo
each ; do. St. Louis, Charleston, and New Orleans,
isn.cno each; and to Philadelphia, &o.ooo.

.1.
Snipped...... ... ,to United States Depositaries

iinn
at Chicago,

Vllli-l- i 111LV1, U11U I llinuilIK, 9m,mru cm. II.
Buffalo, Louisville, and Mobile, 25,ooo each, and

to National Banks, $2U8,000.
Securities held for circulating notes, t':42,4.')5,9.')0,

and ror public deposits, t i'.i,.w,uo(.
Total circulation outstanding at this date, f'.'OO,

2S.e.v.
Fractional currency redeemed lor the week,

1421,100.
CnilniiH.

Treasurer Snlnnor y received for redemption
a twenty-liv- e cent note or the new Issuo which has
apparently been in circulation tor some time, but
does not bear the red seal upon its race, fixed by the
Department. The note is on genuine paper and is
printed from tne genuine plates.

Callers at the White Home.
There were a large number of callers ut, tho White

House to-da-y, a majority calling only to pay their
respects to tne

No Appointment Yet.
" No appointment or an Assistant Treasurer has yet
been made.

General Belknap
has not yet entered upon the dutlosof Secretary of
War, butjivilldo so on Monday.

GROCERIES. ETO.

GEEAT INDUCTIONS

IN PRICES OF FINE GROCERIES.

We are now able to oiler to our patrons and tin;

public generally,

Ail Kinds of Fins Goods

FOR THE TABLE,

At Prices nearly as low as before tho war.

White Almerie Grapes

In Beautiful Clusters,

AT

FIFTY CENTS PER POUND.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Comer BROAD and WALNUT,

Tlstuth PHILADELPHIA.

HOTWELL SWEET O I D E R.

Our usual supply Of tills CELEBRATED CIDEU

just received.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 H Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets

TO RENT.

TO RENT THE MODERN RESIDENCE,
with side yard, situate No. 1U3 N. Nineteenth street,

ove Arohitreet. J. M. liUMMKY A SONS,
it No. 7I!3 WALNUr Street.

TO LET FURNISHED HOUSE, OX
the northwest corner of hKVFN'I'H KN I'll and

T.Nl'T KlieuU. Apulyto S DAVIS I'AdK,
lU&tjlt No. eiiVVAI.NUT Street.

TO LET HOUSE No. 41(1 S. BUO.VD
Street. Applyat No. U2d bPltUCKbtre.il, frr.m

F UR Nl TU fTe TeT O.

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. IIENKELS,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,

Are now selling tholr ELEGANT 1 URNITURE at
very reduced prices. 29 8mrP

ARE A GREAT MANY PERSONS
TnERE claims upon the United States or State
Governments, who Have committed the same to the

Cragg Bro., or T. H. Peterscare of Messrs. George
A Co They will hear of something greatly to tholr
advantage, on application, either In person or by

mall to the General Collection Agency, No. 135

South SEVENTH

B1JJMm CO.

nAVINO DEBTS DUB IN ANY
PERSONS United States can have them easily

ad mated and collected on application to the Genera
Collection Agency, ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.,

NO. 136 tfoutli SEVENTH Street. T 30

CLOTHS, OASSIMERE8, ETO.

SFBCZA1 17 O T Z O 33.

WM, T. SNODGRASS & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CLOTH HOUSE.
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

ARB CLOSING OUT

Their Immense Ktoclc
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres,

VestSngs, and .

Ladies' Cloakings.

Velveteens! Velveteens!
The largest stock to be found In Philadel

phia. Ii)l4 8wrp-

QUOTH HOUSE.
JAX.IES & liHH, .

No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET,

SIGN OF TIIE GOLDEN LAMB,
Are now receiving new styles of

LADIES' CL JAKIISGS, '
VELVET CORDS.

BEAVER CLOTHS,
VELVETEENS,

And all styles of goods adapted to Mey's and Boys
wear. 3 2S s

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PAPER HANGINGS, E I C.

HOWELL & B0URKE,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS,

CORNER

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

9 thBtuumrp PHILADELPHIA.

FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN ALWAYS READY.

MINCED MEAT.

RINGED MEAT.
Tin: m;sT iSi thi: MAitKirr.

THE NE TLUS ULTRA

MINCED IVI 13 VrJ.
THIS FACT IS BEYOND QUESTION.

Th undersigned la now ready to nil ll order, for th.
above celebrated M1NOHD HKAT, 10 onir.rsally known
all over the country.

JOSHUA WRIGHT.
S. W. CORNER

FRANKLIN and SPRING GARDEN
PHILADELPHIA.

For Sals by all Gbocers. to ttrp

EUREKA!
TIIE HORSE'S FRIEND.

SOMETHING- - D IV.
Waterproof Woollen Horse Blankets.

PRKPARKD BY THK

NEW YORK WATERPROOFING AND
PRESERVING COMPANY.

Call and examine, and nave your Horse from iiilfoi ing.
Warranted lo keep thorn dry. from gum or lubber.

They are very lare, uwtt and cheap, costins- - Iosh than
ordinary blanket. t name quality. J he principal style are
of a line blue in color,

rfai. W lb... WiHO mcliM, 8 por pair.
5 " loC " K'f! " 1 "
4

.. jjtjj ' Niai " li " "
A liberal ilmrount 10 Wholesaler.. Ask your Saddler for

them. TKHMH CASH.
N H One Mlaukot will make an Overcoat mtablafor

Drivem, Drajmeii, Oariii.in. nit will k.uo one dry in any
rin. Al.tHKU I). A1AKIK.V, kunut.

WASHINGTON II A No. 1 MA Ilk K r St., fV.ilada.
AUo for alo by the tnlluwina; Haddlera:- - Thomas R
, No. l eui-ru- l .treat, Caiiubm, N. J. j John Keilly
hon. No. VM (ikard avenue, Philadelphia ; Anthony

lynch, No. 2u N. Tbuteonth street, I'liiladelohia. lOiOtft

NEW YORK WATERPROOFING AND
PRESERVING COMPANY.

WATERPROOFING BY A NEW PROCESS,
Without injury to fabric or appearance. OariueuL madeWaterproof wituout tukmg apart,.
CoaU, 94'UOeaoh; PaaUliHina, $1'6U e&cht Vest., $t eaohImportant Notice to Policemen, l'iremeu, t,eiier Car-
riers, and all otiiei. uecosuirily exposed to tue

ol th. wuather. rave your health by bavinx lour Bar-men!, made waterproof. TftKMtJ (lAb-- i

WASHINGTON HALL. N.. ri 1 ?ij uie iC?...
10 26 tit Vi. la ..l.?h!a.

DEAFNESS EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
(kill have invented to assist the hearina' "f d4Jre4 of deafuai also, Respirator.; alto .Urau.llr!ut Crutches, .uponor to any other, in use, at


